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Town Topics CAM'S DAY
.

AT OAKS PARK REQUISITES FOR COAST
AND CAMPTONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

V I Uki as fi Stttl

The school op quality
Portland Business College

mean tub samb
This same stands for quality, thorough

oV.VV:::;;. 5;j!!: A Baby Show and Athletic
Stunts the Features of'I'M oaks

Conoert and "The Head Walters'
Benefit. Picnic. work, better preparation. Employers

understand, hence the many calls on asA delegation from the County club
vlalted the county oommlaalonera yea for help. It pays' to attend our school;

largest In the Northwest two floors
65 x 100 feet. Open throughout the year.

terday to ask cooperation In oiling
the' Ranriv mad from Iiinst Twentv- -

Tht Brotherhood of Eleotrlo
Employes la preparing for theirelghth street to the club ground. The

olllns- - Idea la iro wins', and several second annual picnio at the Oaks on theafternoon and V'rf 23. Catalogue free. Call, telephone or write.patches of roadway have been covered, . JSX-T-T-
J'fcyron Reynolds has.oiled one-ha- lf mile rogram A. P, ARMSTRONG, IX. B., Principalor

mui- -he road In front of hta plane on the ISStm hPi SiLri?fJfdroad at hie own expense, the rft,111 for the
air furnishing the equipment. AP- - "g rtlllv

Band
Tenth and Morrison Portland, Oreooa

$1.00 Rubber-line-d Traveling Cases 75
$1.25 Rubber-line-d Traveling Cases $1.00
$1.50 Rubber-line-d Traveling Cases. $1.12
$1.75 Rubber-line- d Traveling Cases $1.31
$2.50 Rubberlined Traveling Cases .$1.87
$3.00 Rubber-line-d Traveling Cases. $2.23
Satin Bath Caps 25
Black Bath Caps
Handkerchief Bath Caps 75
Fluffy Fluffles Bath Capsw 85 and $1.00
Wash Cloths $5.00 to 25
Rubber-line- d Wash Cloth Cases 25
Rubber-line- d Tooth Brush Cases 25
Collapsible Water Pail $2.50 and $3.00
Portable Bath Tubs $8.00
Water Wings 25 and 35$
Aair Mattresses, Air Pillows, etc., at reasonable prices.

matelv 14 miles were oiled lor I . "'"i". twnorniim
automobile racee. and residents . .employes, ana me platform.... . ci ,.,c,. j . mens ora&msauon will a tit an tm nro- -l" Willie nuuo ruau.au u'Y"- - da hxvnnH th- - .,..rsing a plan ror county neip in ?'" .rt. k.a two-rnll- e stretoh along that highway, i?! ""f11.?' i- - ?,n 5!"

The east side is to have a summer
theatre. If the plans of C. A. Blgelow, which last year paid out over I14,0ou

resident of thee East Bide Business to families of deceased conductors and
Slen s club do nik fall through. Mr. motorman. A baby show and races are
Blgelow has arranged for the lease of among the attractions for the after- -

a vacant lot on Grand avenue close w "": wm m in ini mi .Ivithe business center or the east side and "v"nn: gumpae or tne.. entertain
he is in communication with an eastern !" P'erinea is snown in tne follow

1. .. v. 1 1, . . wn.i yu vmi luuk 1 Mill
un
n::V:uuoT".,. "'""m'XZ Baby show Prettiest baby under IS

IO.UU11. OMUUIU wo uuuiiinij l, n th In h II., .l l.ll.. BUSINESS COLLEGE

dro
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missing
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Is it possible that you
have not heard of the
25 per cent discount
sale at the Columbia
Shop? You certainly
must have overlooked
it or you would have
had a Columbia Tai-

lored Suit by this
time. We are giving
one fourth off the reg-

ular price of every
piece of goods in this
store. As a rule, our
prices are about 25
per cent less than the
other tailors. Now,
they are 25 per cent
less than our own.
This virtually gives
you a tailored suit of
clothes for half price.
This is no shop talk
or clever advertising,
it's an absolute fact.
The suit that the high
priced tailor sells for
$40, we regularly sell
for $30 and less. Now,
you may have it for
$22.50. Almost half,
isn't it?

ILKLJSJ, that parma- - Mouth of W..hlngton."p.H? rockVrV d,: WASHINOTOM AND TENTH STS.n&tet b;y .rowers jrurniture uo.; nortn SOMTLANO. OREOONnent Quarters will be provided by some of Washington prise, rocker, donated Write for catalogof the business men. iuti et uidds; nortn or Moiiauay Tht School that Ptaou Ton in Oooit PetitionSPECIAL PRICES ON CUT GLASS FOB JULY
An examination for chief engineer in

avenue, prie, rocker, donated by Wil-
liam Taylor; .between Holladay and
Hawthorne avenuea, prise, rocker, do-
nated by Calef Bros.; south of Haw-
thorne avenue. Drize. hlsrh chair, do

the coast and geodetlo survey Is
nounced by the civil service commission
for August 8. The appointee will be
assigned to duty In Manila and put on nated by Morgan & Atehley; Clackamas

county, prise, rocker, donated by Frank
Busch, Oregon City; prettiest Chinesea salary of 1140 rer montn. xnis ex HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE

CASE
amlnatlon Is one that mav be taken at oapy in prize, vase, donatedhome. The same Is true of an examtna- - Dv rievurtz & Hons.

BAMBOO SUIT CASES
AT $1.98

Hand-Wove- n Bamboo Suitcases, in
all sizes, for a few days $1.98

tlon for tile setter in tne government Race, filria unrier 14 .h nrt.
Quiiainaa ai. wunningiun, wiiiu tvui u. ooys under 14, comic, cash prize; ladles
given July 29. The salary ror mis jod wives and daughters, cash prize; inem
is tiiu per year, run iiuuLpiauim moj oers, comic, casn prize.

A. Leigh at thebe obtained from Z. Eating contests Watermelon. two
poatoffice building. cash prises; pie, two cash prizes.

Evening Oriental wedding, 7 o'clocktug of war, oash prize, 7:3d o'clock; cake
waJK, 8 o ciock; competitive sword armThe Salvation Army at 249 Madison

street will have a special meeting on
Saturday evening, July 11, and also :so ociock, unirorm Kapn. k.. or v.

Uniform Rank. K. O. T. M.. cash prize
masque on skates, best character-- , cashSunday, July 12. Saturday evening

"cradle roll' and T. P. T. meeting and

Leading Business College

ELKS BUILDING

Other
Wicker
and
Bamboo
Suitcases
and
Handbags
from

the vaunt neortle are esoecially request prise; wrestling, two contests, trophies
boxing, three contents, trophies.

Not The wrestllns and box Inn con.ed to attend. Sunday at 8 p. m. will be
the lunlor company meeting. Mrs. Ad tests will be for trophies for whloh

members of the brotherhood will comjutant Stanley Is In charge of this meet
ing and -- all are Invited, as well as to pete. The amateur talent represented

is equal to any in tne atnietic rieia.the holiness meeting In the morning at
11 a. m. and the evening meeting at 8
p. m. Sunday.

CHIEF WILL DRIVEPortland secret service operator! re

Thoroughly equips for busi-
ness life.

Teachers all specialists.
Day and evening sessions.
Phones M. 590, A1596.

ceived word yesterday of a remarkable

Case contains 12 quick-actin- g and
beneficial remedies and can be re-

filled with the same or different medi-
cines at our store as required. Direc-
tions on each bottle. Price $2.00

$2.00 to $15.00
Leather Bags and Suitcases from $4
to ..$50
CROSS Gloves LIKLY Trunks

capture of a gang of counterfeiters who
have Deen passing nomemacie duis un OUT FIERY TONGUESthe neoDle of Missouri. The counter- -

felt was a $6 national bank note on the
8ta.te National bank of St. Louis. The
first bill appeared June 24. Three days
afterward the counterfeiters were ar Soecl&l Policeman A. E. Wslker. who
rested in Neosho, Missouri. forme the militia of the "Flaming ECLECTIC

Articles lost and found on the street- - Tongues' of Mount Tabor, was dis-
charged in the municipal court yes-terd-

when his case came ud forars In the last few days: Five urn- -
trial. Walker was charged with having BUSINESS

UNIVERSITY
,.iioo ' fhl. LcM. lunrh

one
boxes

suit of Otto Dunn and another boy because
IfZfth. J?Vn bathlna suit two "hey failed to leave a campmeeting of
5loAhe?' "n.'n,..,?I1A. -- ir the Tongues when they had been or- -

Watch for Our Dig Friday Bargain Sale Tomorrow
Unusual reductions in all departments. All goods included in this sale are se-
lected from ouf regular stock, and every purchase will be delivered to your
home if requested PRICES UNUSUALLY LOW.

IV is WOOIMKK at the losr;Arcie rm of th the gCnot.d tSa
O. W.P. railway station, corner First wounded the complaining witnesses stntrjcBB bohooxn sat ajto evum- -and Alder. But although Walker was discharged

XXTO C&ABSE8Chief of Police Gritzmacher has de
termined to prevent any more tronbloPenney Bros.' Friday special Our

$1.61) grade of Port, Sherry, Tokay,
Muscatel. Bergundy and Relsllng wines, Arithmetic, Grammar, Bookkeeping.at tho camp meetings and announced

this moral ng that if one more complaint Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship,at J1.00 per gallon; our 4 graoe or Ken
hlskpv at S3. 20 per gallon; Fri Grant Phegley, Mgr.Law, etc., any branch desired.

Exchange II
Home

A 6171-61-
W00DARD, CLARKE & CO.

Fourth
and

Washington
dav onlv. 379-88- 1 East Morrison street.

X. a. BXCnCAJtsiOH. U L. B., PresidentPhones East 287; Free delivery Seventh and Stark Sts.Third and Oak, Portland, Ox.

or a serious- - character should De marie
against the Tongues that he would
order them to pack their goods and move
from Mount Tabor.

City Attorney Kavanaugh has been
Investigating the various complaints
made against the Tonguers, but has
not decided lust what the city can do
with them. He went to Salem this

Wntr throueh hose for sprlnklln
yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for In advance
and used only between the hours of 6
ind am. and 5 and 9 p. m. It must
not ha'used for sprinkling streets.

MILLS COLLEGE
For Young Women

Onlv woman's college on Pacific coast.

AJSTSBIEBHTB.used contrary to these rules or waste- -
fully it will be shut off.

Marquam Theatre PBonee
Stain . jl iotaOffers same advantages as best easternTomorrow will be the last day to save

morning, and will take no action until
ha returns, leaving the Tonguers' fate
In charge of the police.

The Tongues have a large lent at
Mount Tabor, and under the leadership
of their revivollsts are holding eamp-ineeting- s.

A lurge number of families
are camping around the main tent of
tho sect so as to be able to attend all
meetings.

the discount Send cneeK or pay at or GAMBRINUflro in save the discount on July bill
Institutions. Full collegiate course. De-
grees conferred. For three years only,
ths three upper classics of the Seminary

Commencing Monday, July 18, Alexan-
der Pantages announces a special en-
gagement of T. SAHTEX; fBAWLIT.for the Automatic Telephone Home Tel

enhone company, corner or faric an Department, offering preparation for supported by Miss Ailleen May and thePantages players in TKB tutolUBBS.Burnslde streets. Mills college, the universities and east
era colleges, will be continued. (Ac rtex tjeaen s ureat Alaskan Flay. Bests.We sponne and press your clothes, credited) Special opportunities In do on sale Thursday. Prloea-r-Evenln- av

chine your shoes, all for $1.50 montrt. mestic science, music and art. Earnest
Christian Influences: all

50c. 860, S5o, 15o. Matinees Tuesday,Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday.
Prices, ESo and 16c.

Main 514. Wagons run ever;
where. Unique Tailoring Co., 808 8tar, forms of healthful outdoor amusements.

Ideal location In beautiful Oakland hills.Seaside cottage for rent. Five-roo- m Fall term begins August 13. 1908. For
Dartlv furnished cottage on Ocean fron MARQUAM aRAIN D

Pantages Advanced Vaudeville
Attraction.towight jura axo, vmn vsts

at Seaside. Address Mrs. Roberts, 870
catalogue and brochure of views ad-
dress Mrs. C, T. President, Mills
College P. O., CaLTark street. Phone Main 6945.

Steamer Jesse Harklns, for Camas, Funniest and cleverest people in vaude- -WashouiRl and way landings, oally ex
no, uueci irom new lorn, aaacept Sunday. Lea v us Washington street McMinnville Collegedock at S p. m. Experimentalist in electricity, present

T. P. Wise, dentist, removed to 826 H ing amasing novetue.Three ftArfnmani... i4a11r nnMnla.OFFERSWashington street, cor. Sixth. Main 8069 . - . . . , UU I . J .
prices. Curtain at :80, 7:80, lp.ni,

Woman's Exchange, 18$ Tenth street. THE IDEAL EDUCATION THE GRAND Vaudeville deluxelunch 11:30 to i: Business men s luncn.

A good hot-weath- er investment :

A case of Gambrinus.

Promotes digestion, insures sound sleep.

Purity is the keynote in the brewing of Gambri-
nus. None but the best hops and barley are used and
we have a well on the premises that produces the
purest water to be had in Portland.

Absolute cleanliness is observed in brewing and
bottling, and the best of skill is always on the alert
to see that this perfect beer never goes below the

Its whole environment Is clean andEI W. Moore, expert photographer
GRAVESstark sts..Elks' building. Seventh and wholesome; no saloons; good city gov

821D. Chambers A Son, opticians.
Sixth.

Week of July t. The sterling artiste
ansa jusnr xamxltovSupported by a thoroughly capable com-

pany in the Mexican study, ''Beggars."

uui rxbosx
And 4 host of other big acti. Owing to
illness, Mr. Hugh Lloyd will be unableto appear this week.

01Morrison street, corner
MUSIC CO.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAYW. A. Wise and associates, painless

ernment; strong, aggressive churches.
A Christian Faculty.

Courses: Preparatory, Collegiate,
Conservatory and Commercial. Illus-
trated bulletin Just Issued.

ADDKZBS, " IT. B. C BOX 37,"
HeWnnvllls College, KoKlnaTUls, Or.

dantists, Thira ana wasnington.
Berger, signs, show cards. 284 Yamhill
Portland Road Oiling Co. .Main 7613.

th Bonvllle Pub. Co.'s stock,Boy

LYRIC THEATRE
Botn Phones Jffain 4688, Xome 1090.
Week oommeaciaf Monday. July a,
sixth week of the famous Blaakavu-At-wo- od

Stock Oompany in the Sparkling
Fares Comedy,
"MISS BATAH, TK CXBCTXI OZB&."'

One of the Season's Big JCvents.
Matinees Tuesday. Thursday. Batnrdav.

Good Wages Are

Hers will be found bargains which
should Interest sverrone. Big: values
and little prices. Some of these In-

struments nave been out on rent or
turned In on a Player Piano or a high
grade grand many of them can
hardly l tld from new in fact,
some of them probably are prefera-
ble to new ones, as they have been
used Just about long enough to
sweeten the tone. Those which need
Werhaullnn are thoroughly repaired
and polished In our re-
pair shop, and ara In perfect condi-
tion. '

The following are but a few of the
many rare piano opportunities awaiti-ng; you at our warerooms:

A Sohmer Piano, New York's
reatent, absolutely new, but sllght-- y

f scratched on one side from dis

Journal want nds. lo a word.

PIPE AND STEIN

ARE FROWHEO UPON

Sunday: prices 10c and 20c. Evarr av.Paid Telegraphers -enlng at 8.S0; prices lOo and JOo,
Next Week "Tne Tide of Ufa."

STAR THEATRE

high standard of excellence that the discriminating
beer drinkers of Portland have come to know is
found only in Gambrinus.

For over thirty-on- e years it has been the leading
family beer of Portland. Merit has made it the
favorite; quality has made it hold its own and gain
in sales over all other brews, local and imported.

Make the investment; 'tis indeed a small one.

Demand exceeds supply. EASILY AC-

QUIRED, SHORT HOURS. We will
place you. Day and evening classea

Pi Delta Kappa Members
FIRST TIME IN THE CITT. . .

mcnoioora,ncmrui
TaU

Continuous Performance, Admission 1e

Qpen all the year.

Oregon Expert College
83 riTTX bt., Tim rx.ooa.

Not to Visit Saloons
While in College.

play purposes, rerular price $575,
but goes now for $430.

A splendid Smith St Barnes which
has been out on rent for seven
months, can now be had at a great
reduction, although In fins condi-
tion. Don't miss seeing this one.

Kohler A Campbell, nearly new.
Rosewood case, modern design, full
i 1- octaves, nut not ss large ss Mount Tamalpais Military Academy

SAN RAFAEL, CALIFORNIA
The most completely equipped Mili

Actuated by much recent discussion
of ths use of liquor and tobacco In
school, the PI Delta Kappa fraternity
yesterday went on record as disapprov-
ing the use of both of them.

The announcement was yesterday tary Academy on the Coast Cavalry,

the ordinary piano this goes st
$194, and will no doubt, go quickly.

An old reliable Htnte. excellent
practice piano, full 7 octaves,fvory keys, ebonlsed case. While not

a fancy cased Instrument, the action
and tons are fine, and at the price
I HO It Is a rare bargain for any-
one. Easy terms.

Free admission every Monday till p.m., for ladles and children. New bill G
alrdome. 8:18.

2 Doz. Pints $2.00
25c the dozen for the bottles

when returned

Infantry Artillery Annual encamp-
ment Extensive ground Athletics
encouraged Swimming prol. d

at universities tpens aujtusi j s

Artnur i rosbr. A. M. D D.. head

I SELECT
msster

Famous eastern oomedy success, with10 novelty spelalUea and sons ttwm-ber- a,

fcr Allen Curtis .comedy-- The jlead. Welter.- - I. la &a?$--pistrict Leader." Xlngerbrd Man

made before the national conclave hold-
ing Its sixth annual meeting st th
Commercial club, and the decision had
been reached after extensive corres-
pondence with some 300 prominent men
throughout the country. Hereafter no
active members of the fraternity may
frequent saloons while they are still In
school and liquor will be prohibited at
chapter banquets. Students who have
not been in tne habit of smoking before
joining the chapter and who are still In
school shall not use tohaco tn any
form. The fraternity hope to gain
practical results by these measures In
raising the moral standard.

A charter was granted to a new chap-
ter at Tacoma known as the Washing

XX DAT! aJLCZsTO At TO MXMX
Swimming claaaea dally t the talkpavilion, pee Mr Austin.Til Minutes From AHr Street.

A Bailey, wslnut raae anil of mod-
ern design. Former owner used It
sbout a year and then turned It In
on a Player Piano. $1$1 buys this
Instrument. Such a bargain should
be, and probably will he, snspped
up quickly. Don't delay.

As stated above, these re but a
few of the many hurcaln which
wilt go on sale tomorrow and Satur-
day but you would better roms
down ssrly to secure best choice, as
st ths prices we bave msrked theseInstruments, they axa almost sure to
gt i hurry. Remember the tlms
Friday, and1 Saturday; and ths place

TEETH
Save

lms.' Money

Doz. Quarts SI. 75
40c the dozen tor the bottles

when returned San Francicco
vs.

PortlandPHONE THE BREWERY WE'LL SEE THAT
YOU'RE SUPPLIED RIGHT PROMPTLY,

ton Delta. At night a stag bantruet was
given by the Oregon Beta and Oamroa
chapters. Dr. Ben L Norden was
toastmaster and toe following toasta
were responded to:

"Our Fraternity, Perry Goodwin,
president; "Our Quests," Dr. F.

Dammaach; response, George O'Neill.
California Gamma; "When I Was a
Boy," Jay fpton; 'The LAdira." Leslie
Hayes, grand treasurer; "Our Absent
Brothers," 1 Todd Hasen. grand sec-
retary; "Ores-oi- i Weather. lr. H. C
Holbrook, Oregon Beta; "Squat Tag,'
Kenneth Fen ton. Oregon Gamma.

Today Is a day of recreatloa wUa ft

Come and have Tree exsmlaatlotv
S EXTRACT TEETH FREi: 911

INQ8, 7tc LP; SET OF YeeTH. 14
ePLEXDID 8T. a.eej GOLD
CROWNS. It I VO 8.

All work guaraat foe ten reamLe4y attendant always rmn. Atl
work 4rve sbeolsttaJr vlthnl 9in btspertsliste ef from il l t yerr es
perle nee.

( . ."

PHONE Main 49 A 1149in 4tk , fmt nartfc of Wasfclag-mo-a

uwcxmjltzow rtiz. crra.avox in MTmmr t. . i, m, u.
. " re at

-- ,P- a. 'lf, l it p, m.NICKEL0DI0N
trolley rid and a eowntry dinner and Gambrinus Brewing Co.

PORTLAND, OREGON
10 KXTstVths DIta lot Chi so Boston Dentists

tt: reandstacwl. tr: sTea. it. ..
ebiMresK sechisca leej gT4ta.i4,

&ajbem Bit rmxT.
.fre n4er 11 free Mf4

daac given by
rorlty.

Change Every DayTomorrow will pmrttlsly b tne last
6r for dtcont n wtt aid gas bills.
Portland Ou Company. 43Toncj Back? In FuSnryt9m OtP. eefn1e.tsivi


